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Saxons Head Of f Inglewood with 3-2 Win
Heaven Help 

the Angels
EDITOR'S NOTE: This IK (he first In a series of 

articles, by the Press' baseball authority Mike ('alias, 
dealing with Los Angeles' newest major league organ 
ization, the Angels. On these revealing installments the 
 writer, in Palm Springs during Angel spring training, 
will tell you how the organization came into being: why 
certain men were chosen to lead the destinies of the 
club; little known facts on the ballplayers who are on 
the Angels; the team's chances for becoming a pennant 
contender in the next five years; and why Heaven Is 
needed to help the Angels.

BY MIKE CALLAS
In the nineteen thirties a multi-millionaire' bought 

a major league baseball team. The writers and the pub 
lic addressed him as Tom Yawkey and the club he pur- 
"•• f od was the Boston Rod Sox of the American League. 
f rf iimably on tho grounds that wealth can buy any 
thing, including a championship organization. Alrnost 
Immedately Yawkey began to shed banknote after bank 
note. He acquired the best players available to strength 
en the club Boston fans claimed as their own. Tn slight 
ly-less than 30 years, the high-salaried, expensively.got 
ten ballplayers awarded him with one just one Ameri 
can league pennant. World Series? They didn't, and still 
don't know, the meaning in the Bean City.

On Monday, December 5, 1960. another heavy bank 
depositor decided to make like Yawkey by buying into 
the baseball business. Famed as a cowboy singer the 
world over during the era of quickie westerns. Gene 
Autry climaxed the fulfillment of a dream. The new 
American League franchise, I/os Angeles, was his. Be 
fore he tnd his partners Bob Reynolds, former two- 
time AM-American football star at, the University of 
Stanford and presently a radio station executive with 
Autry's KM PC in Ix>s Angeles and Leonard K. Fire- 
stone, of the rubber company that marie his name syn- 
onomous with auto tires could field a major-league 
baseball team in the 19(51 campaign the trio had kissed 
off slightly over five million dollars. Unlike Yawkey's" 
purchases, more than two million went for a motley col 
lection of players ranging in length from fading seml- 
Btars of the game to rookies so uncertain that, their minor 
league owners were overwhelmed with happiness after 
the transaction.

COMMON KNOWLEDGE
Tt's common knowledge, to all followers of Autry's 

that Gene was discovered by the great American humor 
ist Will Rogers. It's also on record that the ex-western 
cowboy star possesses a sharp business mind .It's also 
true that J/o« Angeles baseball fans supported the Na 
tional league Dodgers beyond even the already vivid 
imagination of prexy Walter O'Malley. In three years 
almost six million loyal diamond lovers passed through 
the turnstiles of the Los Angeles- Coliseum, home of the 
Dodgers. Autry's vision was twenty-twenty and it 
wasn't difficult for him to reason that a portion of the 
multitude would come to see his Angels pl«.v - How 
many is now the Wall Street question of the day among 
J^os Angeles sportswrijers and wire services. The pre 
diction, among the writers covering the team, is that 
Gene made the biggest mistake of his business career.

As a young man in Oklahoma, Autry/followed the 
exploits of his home state hews the Waner boys, Pep 
per Martin, Dizzy and Paul Dean, and Carl Hubbell, 
among others. He played semi-professional ball and 
when the chance for a try out came he did not, take ad 
vantage of it. Perhaps he lacked confidence In his baset 
ball ability. Still his love of the game, as a fan, grew 
and grew. Later, in 1958 and '59, his radio station car 
ried the Dodger games at home and away. He made 
more money and was seen at the Coliseum almost reg 
ularly. Just before the '60 season got under way, O'Mal 
ley bolted and shifted his love to KFI, a member sta 
tion of NEC's vast network hook-up. Autry felt like a 
lasooed calf, dragged away from his huge morsels of 
food.

Next Sunday the writer tells why Autry and Rey 
nolds w*r« given the American League Los Angeles 
franchise.

School CoocKinq Assignments
Opening day coaching as 

signments for Dodger players 
at I/eo Durocher's California 
Baseball School were   an 
nounced Saturday. Six top 
Dodger stars will take charge 
of classes at six locations next 
Saturday morning (April 15).

Instructor assignments send 
pitcher Don Drysdale UvNotre 
Dame High in Sherman Oaks, 
outfielder Tommy Davis to 
Rerra High in Gardens, pitch 
er Johnnv Pod res to Mormon 
Temple Field in West, L.A.,

second haseman Charlie Neal 
to Pius X High in Downey, 
pitcher Larry Sherry to Rose- 
mead High nnd outfielder 
Duke Snider to Mt. San An 
tonio College.

Vice-president Danny Dare 
announced that openings re 
main available for boys be 
tween 8 and 15 at each of the 
six locations. Enrollments are 
being taken at 490 S. San VI- 
cente. Los Angeles, 48, OLive 
3-6930.
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Sruins Head League at Basketball Playoffs
The Walteria Park Bruins 

finished the season last week 
with a top record of 18 wins 
and two losses, it was report 
ed by officials of the City 
sponsored youth basketball 
league.

Playing in the Skyline 
League, for 5t.h and (5th grad 
ers, al South High against 
nine other teams, they ended 
up in a three way tie for first 
place with the Palos Verdes 
Redskins and the Hillside 
Cowboys.

In the play of fs they edged 
the Cowboys, 12-11, on two 
plutch free throws by Chuck

Fernandes in (.he last nine 
seconds of p1uy.

In the championship game 
they lost to the Redskins 27- 
17. The Redskins, twice win 
ners against the Bruins, were 
the only team to edge the di- 
m'muitive five.

Basketball program was 
sponsored by tho Torranco 
Park and Recreation Depart 
ment.

2!) FOINT AVERAGE
In their 20 games, the 

Bruins averaged 29 points 
pe;' game while holding their 
opponents to an average of 
13 points.

High scorers for the Bruin;-' 
were Chuck Fernandes. with 
130 points and a 7.2 point 
average; Donald Hunt, 4.') 
points, 5.9 average; and Gary 
Mousseau, 88 points, 4.6 aver 
age.

Bruins scored 53 points in a 
single game at South High, 
which is the Skyline League 
record.

Each team member received 
a trophy after the filial game 
on March 25 and individuals 
will recieve sportsmanship 
trophies and most valuable 
player awards at a picnic this 
afternoon at Walter in Park.
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fame Meschery, 
iurgess to Face 
Globetrotters

Frank Burgess of Gonzaga 
and Tom Meschery of St. 
Mary's, hailed as the two out 
standing seniors of Pacific 
Coast, collegiate basketball, 
this week were named to the 
1 !HJ1 College All-Americans 
who meet the fabulous Har 
lem Globetrotters at. Ihe Los 
Angeles Sports Arena April 
15.

He led the WCAC the past 
season in rebounding with an 
average of 15.9 per game.

North Trails 
Morningside 
by One Game
The North High School 

baseball team climbed back 
in the Bay League race with a 
crucial 0-2 win over visiting 
Inglewood High Tuesday aft 
ernoon. The clutch pitching of 
Carey Hubert and the hitting 
of Sparky Davidson sparked 
the Saxon win.

LET'S GO

WWUtt
With Darlene Cope

TOP TEAM Memban of th« Bruins, top 
t«am in th« city sponsored youth basketball 
leagut that compUttd play last w«ek, posed 
yesterday for their official pictures. Shown 
are Mike Sampson, coach, top; Bobby

Brooks, Don Hunt and co-captain Gary Mos- 
seau, second row; and Greg Goble, Paul 
Padrnos, Louis Reyes, Dickie Campbell and 
co-captain Chuck Fernandes, bottom row.

Bellenhausen Kicks Off 
Ascot Midgets April 15

Tony Bettenhausen of Tin- 
ley Park, 111., veteran of 23 
years of automobile racing, 
heads a major league field of 
drivers for the USAC national 
championshipViidget car pro 
gram Saturday night, April 
IT), at. Ascot Stadium, Oar- 
dena.

J. C. Agajanian has sched 
uled a seven event program 
featuring a 50-lap main event 
with the fastest 24 qualifiers 
going to the post.

Bettenhausen, who began 
his career driving midgets 
back in 1038. has won about 
every'eype of race imaginable 
save the big one at Indianap 
olis and he vows he'll take 
that one next May 30. He has 
competed in 14 500-mllers.

Jimmy Davies of Gardena. 
I960 national midget car 
champion, has also filed his 
entry for next Saturday night 
nnd he'll have a big home 
town rooting section. Davies 
drove In five Indy races and 
was third In his last one in 
1955.

WE1LER ENTERED
Wayne Weiler of Phoenix.

rial Day Classic, has 
along with such other house 
hold names of the go-fast fra 
ternity as "Bullet-Joe" Gar- 
son, a throw1 back to Gilmore 
Stadium midgets days, Mike 
McGreevy, 11 ay ward; Tommy 
Copp, San Francisco; C 1 a y 
Hobbins, North Hollywood; 
Johnny Moorehouse, Santa 
Ana; Bill Boyd, Inglewood; 
Cal Niday, Pacoima; Trowel I 
Sachs, San Diego; Tommy
Winchester, 
Hunzinger,

Gardena; 
Riverside;

Will 
Joe

O'Rourke, KYena: Buddy Lee, 
Duarte. and many more.

While the 50-lapper will be 
run from the conventional 
straight-up start off qualify 
ing times, four other races go 
in inverted order. These are 
the opening four-lap trophy 
sprint between the four fast 
est qualifiers and three 8-lap

Warriors Host 
Harbor in Friday 
Diamond Match
JC Friday, when the Sea- 
hawks invaded Warrior ter 
ritory for ECC's fourth con 
ference encounter.

Coach Chuck Freeman's 
varsity nine remained idle 
over the Easter Vacation.

Until the 
the Indians

week's lay off. 
had not lost a

game on their home grounds. 
EC has won three victories, 
including on R-3 triumph over 
Orange Coast, last year's 
State Champions.

Only blemishes on thr War 
rior home record were (>-(i and 
!3-5 standstills with UflC and 
UCLA, 'respectively.

heats. There'll also be a 12- 
lap semi-main.

Racing Saturday night 
starts at. 8:30 o'clock, qualify 
ing at 7.

It is the time of year at Gable House where new leagues 
are beginning, others are terminating, and some are rolling 
their sweepstakes.

NEED TEAMS
The housewives have been notified of tbeir league 

meeting dates according to the individual averages. Jerry
Homel has organized some 

  evening leagues which still 
need teams.

The following is a list of 
the league names including 
day and time. type, and meet 
ing date:

a. Stardusters   Monday, 
p.m.. Men's handicap, May

b. Merchants Handicap   
Tuesday, 9 p.m.. Men, April 18. 

c. Twilite r>'s   Wednes 
day, 6:30 p.m.. Men. May 3.

d. Thursday Scratch   
Thursday, 0 p.m.. Men, May 4. 

f. Thursday Handicap   
Thursday. 9 p.m., Men, May 4. 

g. Thursday Mixed Han 
dicap   Thursday, 6:30 p.m., 
April 27.

h. Sunsetters   Friday. 
6:30 p.m.. Mixed. May 12.

i. Gable Owls   Friday, 
9 a.m.. mixed. April 21.

The leagues still need a 
few bowlers, so if you are in 

terested and want some summer evening fun. sign up for 
one of these leagues now. The leagues will start one week 
after designated meeting dates.

LEAGUE OF WEEK
The Nor Air Engineering three points Scratch League 

which bowls Wednesday nights at 6:30, takes thi« weeks 
bows. There are ten teams with five men on each.

Team's two (Timber Toppers) and four (Elbow Bend 
ers) are tied for first place with ,r>2 wins and 35 losses.

Team two members and their averages are F. Connors. 
177; W. Curie. 170; A. Dalcher, 162; C. Brookley, 154; and 
N. Diamant, 151.

Team four members and averages are R. Jackson. 170; 
E. Lang, 167; A. Krauszer, 158; L. Mitchell, 156; and B. 
Stastny, 150.

Weekly high scores are held by HS, F. McCann, and 
HG, J. Wolfe, 241.

Season high totals to date credit HS, W. Curie, 650 and 
HG, E. Kong, 2C>8. ?

Members on the weekly honor roll are F. Me Cann. 554: 
V. Shiry, 546; K. Stafford, 535; F. Connors, 532; and E. Long. 
530.

High game credits were rolled by J. Wolfe 241; L. Dur-
an, 224; F. Me Cann. 222; F. Connors.' 208; and V. Shiry, 208.

These bawlers picked some original team names such as
Five Hits, Lumber Jacks, Rolling Five. Arriba's. Bowllairs.
Keemo Sobbies. Peaks Punks, and Woodpeckers.

GABLE NEWS
The Wednesday night, men singles scratch league has 

gotten under way. Their averages range from 170 190. Come 
over and watch these guys bowl, and I'll guarantee that you 
will see some pretty good games rolled.

Colored league sheets will be Gable's new summer fash- 
Ion. If you are tired of the plain white ones, just wait and 
see what color your league sheet is next week.

There will be a couples bowling class starting soon, so 
watch for the announcement of the date and time.

Hubert struck out eight 
and walked two in. taming the 
Scnts. Two home runs by El 
liot Mercer and Ron v McClel- 
lan for both Inglewood runs. 
Hubert spaced five hits.

North scored it's three runs 
in the key fourth inning. Bob 
Wallace singled and Gerald 
Colen was safe on a fielder's 
choice as the Sents missed 
forcing Wallace at second. 
Dave Lippman slashed a hit 
to center to load the bases. 
Gary Wright grounded out 
and scored Wallace. Bob Tre- 
vathon squeezed in Colen 
with the second run. David- 
son's second hit drove in the 
winning run.

North is now 2-1 in league 
play and trails Morntngside 
by one game. The Saxons are 
7-4 on the season and travel 
to Hawthorne in a game that 
will unlock second place to 
day.

RHE
Inglewood 010 001 0 2 5 1 
North 000 300 0 3 7 1

Vlach and Adams. Fox (6): 
Hubert and Lippman.

Use Press classified ads to
buv, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.
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3400 DEL AMO BLVD.
Acres* from Union Carbide
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FR 1-5544
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Why Switch
to

EASY 
TERMS

DR. J. 
1268 Sartori

M.

Ovor tin million mo* ond women 

  ro now wearing contact lentetl 

Why? (I) Th« advantage of not 

wearing »p«etoele* It obvious; (2) 

plaitio contact lentet «r« cona- 

fortobU to woar b«c«ui« thoy do 

not "touch" tho oornoc; (3) ovor 

a long ported, contaeti may bo 

moro economical than glaisoi. Get 

tho faeti and you. too, will twitch 

to contaeti! Com* In for   no- 

obligation demonitration or moil 

tho coupon.

Kt»«y TermH. 32 year! in the 
Harbor area. Open Friday 
«veninf» and all day Satur 
days. Office* in Wilmington.

SOSS, Optometrist
  FA 8-6602

Send Illustrated literature on contact Unset!

NAME

ADDUfSS .....^.____..___..............

CITY ...  ..........._...._......... ZONI ....... STATI

jry this

Ye« . . . try'em at McDonald'i. Find out for 
yourself just how good « I Be Hamburger can 
be. They re made with 100% Pure Beef, gov 
ernment inspected, and ground fresh daily. 
They're served piping hot, on a toasted bun. 
Remember, at McDonald's you get fast, eheer-' 
ful, courteous service . . . plenty of parking . . . 
no car hops ... no tippine. . . . just the tastiest 
food in town at extra thrifty prices.

§*  ttrf*9-l* with Ift*

McDonald's
17305 CRENSHAW BLVD.   TORRANCE

MCDONALD'S AMAZING MENU
Pure Beef Hamburger...... ,1S^
Tempting Cheeseburger..... 1W
Triple- Th»ck Shakes........ 2(V.
Golden French Fries......'..1W
Thirst-Quenching Coke.....!lOc*
Delightful Root Beer........10*
Steaming Hoi Coffee........lOc"
FoR flavor Orange Drink....10^
Refreshmf Cold Milk....^..10*


